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1. 'lhe present complaint has been filcd by the

complainants/allottees under section 3l of the Real llstate

(Regulation and Developmentl 
^ct,2016 

[in short, rhe Act] read

with rule 29 ol the Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and

Development) Rules,2017 (in short, the Rules) for violarion of

Dr. KK Khandelwal
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sh. sanjeev sharma (Advocatel

Ms. Charu Rastosi (Advocatel
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section 11(41(a) ol the Act wherein it is inter alia prescribed that

the promoter shall be responsible for all obligations,

responsibilities and lunctions under lhe provision oithc Act or the

rules and regulations made there under or to the allottee as per

theagreement forsale executed inter se

A. Unitand

2'lhe particulars of the project, the details olsale consideration, the

amount paid by the.omplainants, date oi proposed handing over

the possession and dclay period, if any, have been d'tailed in the

following tabular form:

C!ml'a nlNo 1027 ol20I8

Orris ABW'lradr l ow:r'S.. il.l

-l
Unit measurinS (carpet

oa t2.2aa7

Sdiatinr l.and & Hou\i rB

RER-A ReB,nercd/ nut

Dalc olMcno.r dumol

260 of 2007 dared 74. 1 1.20o /
valid uP to 13.11.2024

326,3td

lPage 37

500 sq. ft.

lPase 37 ot

06.04.2009

lPase no.32

floor, tower B

olthe.omplai l l
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I

buycr agrecmc, t bY the comPanY
or sanctions ofthe pl.ns or
.ommencenrent of construction
whi.h€v.. is later unlLss thrr.
shau b. farlurc duc to r0isons
rndrtbncd in clauscs I l2,l1ll.rnrl
clause 38 or duc to faildre of
alknle.L. |.y rn tinr.lhe P... ol

thc sa,d unrt (emrhis$ $,1)Pli.,l)

a6.04.2012
Calculated t om the dare of
.Ereementi.. 06.04.2009

Its 32,72,500/'

lPa,to :17 ol th. coDPl.intl
Rs.32,72,500/'

IEven the coL]nsel during
proceedings failed to mention
date ofsanction orthe plans)

(Ev.f th. ()unscldurn I
p.o.eodinBs lailed to m,:ntio th.
datc ol .onrDon.enr.tt ol

1,.g.,15 0a(h..o rpl;itl

The company based on its P.esent
ptans and estinates and subiect to

all just exception s, .ont.mplates to
completethe.onstrucnon of the
said buildinB/said untt wnhin thc
period of36months from the
date ofex.cutlon ofthe sPace

rz 
TPt,e"ter,"

lB. O.cutatron Certrfrcrte
lPage 69 oithe

I

tl
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IPaAe 76 ofthe complaintl

ll

Assu.ed return clausc

21.02.2018- ofier of constructrv.

IPaBe 78 ofthe complaintl
ttis suryrislng that ofre. oJ
possession hos been given ||ithout
ob toini ng occupa al on certifr cote
ond the promote. hos lhvented
new tem such os coostuctive
possession, li t ou t possesston.

Clause 3 oI MOU dar.d 05.12.2007
-lhat 

a committ.d rcturl/interest
ofRs.60/ p.r sq n. pcrmonth
amounnng rn alltoRs 30,000/
shall bc paid by th€.1!v.lopcr ro
the purchaser from 09.12 2007 to
:ll 03 2010. Towatuls tl'rs PDC5 kr
spccitjcamouDt(nela nrnl oi ll)S
ilthere any change in Covt taxcs

ftDSlthe sadc may bc recove.cd
lromyour luture PDcs paynrents)
sh.llb. issued i! bvou _ ofthc
purchaser lor thc cnnn periul ol
construction which is.nimat.d.t
23 monrhs from 9th D.:cmbcr
2007

a. lacts ofthe complaint:

agreement with above said M/s Seriatim land and housing tPl

Limited for developing 50 % area in the land ar above said

measuring 9.052 acres ofcommercraltowers A & B proposed to bc

known as 'Flor€alTowers" as a part oforris ABWTrade Tower

4. That it is on the above pretert and information the respondent

herein entered into agreemcnt dated 05.12.20t7 with the

3. That the respondent herein entered into a development
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6.

complainarts herein vide which agreem€nt space admeasuring

500 sq. it. super area on the third floor of the project of the

respondent was allotted to the complainants aor a total

consideration ol Rs.32,72,500/- and that was paid to the

rcspondent prior to thc execution of the agreement, the

constructioD ofwhich unrt as pcr clause 3 ol the agr.ement was to

be completed within 2u months.

'lhat in terms of the above said agreement dated 05.12 2007, the

respondent was to enter into space buyer aSreenrent with the

complainants in respect ol the allotted area within 6 months from

the date ofsaid agreement, however aftcr an inordinate delay and

rcpcated request, thc respondent finally executed space buyer

agreement wirh the complainants dated 06.04.200! vide which

unlt no.326 on third floor in towerb having super area o1500 sq.

ft. was allotted to them lor total consideration oiRs. 32,72,500/-.

'Ihat on the date of the buycr agreement, th. constrJction of drc

said p.oject had not even started, which though as agreement

dared 05 12.2007 was to be handed over within 28 months.

However, the complainants having paid the whole (onsideratron

and left rvith no choics ivhile entenng the buyer agreemcnt

unrlaterally agreed for extension ol time to hrndover dre

possession of lhe unit in qLrestion which as per the clause 10 I oI

the present agreement was now to be handed over wjthin 36

m.nths i e.latest bv 06.04.2012.
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That even on the said date i.e. 06.04.2012, the completion of the

unit/project was far away from completion, which leit the

conrplainants completely aghast. They inquired the respondent as

to the status when th€ possession would be given to which jt

replied that it willbe completed within the year.

9.

L That even aft€r elapse olthrce years from thc date as promiscd on

which possession of the unit was to be 8iveD, the respondent

issued a letter dated 26.122A14 b the complainants info.nring

that the project in question has been constructcd and that as now,

the project is constructed the assured return.rs per tlc agreenrent

dated05.l2.2007would bc paid to the complaint.

However, rt is pertinent to menlion herc that the abor'e said letter

was a complete sham as even on that date the unlt in luestion was

far away fronr the state in which possession could be handed ove.

to the complainants which is evident from the fact that after

almost three and a haliyears of the current letter, tle possession

was offered to the complainants vrde separate olier of possession

letter.It is must to mention here that this letterwasonlyissucd bv

thc respondent to save his skin and not paying assu-ed return as

per the agreement dated 05.07.2007

10. That after an exorbitant delay ol almost 6 years, the :omplainants

received letter dated 10.032017 from the responlent ofi.rhg

temporary possession to the complainants as ever on the snrd

datetheunitwasnot in pos ition to ha nded over tor possession
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11 That on 17.08.2017 the complainants received a lettc. dated

17.08.2017 irom the respondent infornling that OC with respect to

ihe to\,\,er in question has been received. However even after

repeated request by the complainants to give a copl,' of thc said

0C,th. said 0C hasnotbeen shared tilldate.

12. Ihat after an exorbitant delay of more than 7 years, the

respondent vide its letter dated 21.02.2018 offered the possesnon

of the unit in question io the complainants.'l'hat iu.the t 
's

humbly submitted that the actual date ol possession should in all

case should though be calculated from 28th morths ot lirst

agreement i.e.28 months lrom 05.02.2007.

13. 'lhe complainants completely aggrieved by the illegJl acts of thc

respondent issued a legal notice dated 22 05.2018 rs it had nol

only delayed in giving the possession also as even al present the

unit was not ready and moreover the respondent had stopped

making payment of assured return oi Rs.30,000/'to the

cornplainants since APril 2017.

14. It is pertinent to mention here that under the initiel agree'nent

dated 05.02.2007, the respondent had ag.eed to piy a monthly

assured return of Rs. 30,000/_ to the complainants till the

possession of the unit as also to Pay another Rs 30,000/' per

month to the complainants as assured lease rent for. pcriod of 36

rnvnths dlrer rhe completron or lhe buildrng.

It is must to mention here that even ifthe story of the respondent

bel,eved to be true the buildingwas completed only in February
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2018 through same is also a blatant lie. I\rrther while offcring

possession in F'eb 2018 the respondent also demanded monies

toward EDC, 1DC and maintenance from th€ complainants which

was in total contradiction ol clause 5 of the agreement dated

0s_07.2007.

i6. lhat on the above said legal notice the respondenl vide thcir

letter dat.d 30.06.2018 though agrecd to pay th. assured rctrrn,

however did not took back the demand fbr IllrC, IDC and

maintenance to contrary adjusted the assured return rn thc

demanded amount.

C. Reliefsought by the complainants:

17. The complainants havesought foUowing

i. Direct the respondent to relund the amount of R:-3272,500/-

paid by the complainants towards the purchase rl the unit in

questiDn as the complainants is no more interesnid in the unit

as it has been delayed lorovera decade.

ii. Direct the respondent to makc payment ofinterest accrued on

amount collected by the.espondent hom the conlplainants on

account of d€layed oi offer of possession and v1'hich interest

should be @24% p.a. from the date as and wher) the amount

was recerved by the respondent lrom the complainants

l8 The respondent put jn appearance th.olrgh its counsel 14s. Charu

Rastosi but did not lile any written reply despite ijiving severdl

opportunities. So, the authority was left with no opiion but to

Complaint No 1027or2010

relierh):
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D. lurisdiction ofth€ authority:

D. I Territorial iurisdiction

ComplarnrNo 1027 of 2013

proceed with the complaint based on averments given

complaint and the documents placed on the file.

As per notificatioD no. 1/92l2017 11Cl) dated 14.12 2017 issucd

by lown and Country Planning Departmcnt, the iurisdiction of

Real Estate Regulatory Authority, Curugram shall be entire

Gurugram District tor all purpose with offices siluated in

Gurugram ln the p.esent case, the pro)ect rn questi(n is sttuated

within the planning area of Gurugram district 'lheretore. this

authority has complete te.ritorial iurisdiction to deal with the

D.lt matteriurisdiction

[a) ofthe Act,2016 providcs that the promoter sh.rl]

le to the allottee as per agreement for sale. Section

produc€d as hereunder:

ue rc\pansibl. Jor oll oblisations, resPansibilittes ohd llnctbns
mder the p.oebians ol thts Act ot the.ules ond rcgulotons node
therehdet or to the otlortecs os per the agreenent Ior ;ote ar ta
the assodonon ololloties,atthe case nay be, nllLhe c.n telonce al
all the opartnents, plo|s ot buildnss, os the .o:e tnov be to the
otlottces ar the connon areas to the oss..ia on olollauee\ ot thc
conveteht outharit!, as the .av noy be)

Section 34-Functions ot the Author,ty:

sub,cct

se.tion 11(4)(a)

Section 11[4]

11t4lta) is re
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3a(l al the A.t p.avida ta ensute cotnptunce ol tt)c ot,hsdhans

co\t upan the pranate1, tlE dllattees ond nn: teol cnd.c dlten^
undet Llr\ A.tond the tules ond rcgLlatnns nade theteLnlet

So, in view ofthe provisions of the Act quoted above, the authority

has complete jurisdiction to decide the conrplaint.egarding non_

compliance of oblig:rtions by thc promoter lcaving asrde

compensalion which is to be decrded by the .tdludica:ing oflicer if

pLr'ued oy I'rccomoldrnJnt. e( d ldrer 'rdg'

F. Enrirlement ofthe complainants lor r.lundl

E.1. Direct the r€spondent to refurd the amount of Rs 32,72,500/_
paid by the complainants and to make paymenl of intcrest
accrued on amount collected by the respondent from the
complainants on account ofdelayed ofoffer ofpossession.

19. Vide tnemorandum oi understanding dated 05.12 2007 the

complainants were allotted the subiect unrt by the respondcnt tbr

a total sale consideration ot Rs 32,72,500/ A buvefs agreenrcnt

dated 06.04.2009 was executed between the parti€s. 'lhe due

date ol possession of the subject unit was fixed within lhe perod

of 36 months from the date of executioD of the spa.e buver

agreenrent by the company or s:nction of the plans or

commencement of construction whichever is late- and which

comes to 06.04.2012. After siSning ol buye.s ag-eement, the

complainants started depositing various amounts against the

lllotted unit and paid a sum ol Rs 32,72,500/ asp,!rpage45oI

20 Keeping in view the thct that the allottee complairants wish to

lvithdrdw irom the prote.t and arc denrandinC return or th.

amount received by the promotcr in resPccl ol the unit wrth

0r7or2018
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oithe promoter to complete o. inability to give

unit in accordance with the t€rms ofagreement

completed by the datc spe.ilied therern, the

under secrion 18(1) of the Act of 2016. The due

dare of possesron as per aBreement lor sale as mentioned in the
,2 2

yearlon the date of nling of the complaint on 18.09.2018 Thc

counsel for the respondent produced a copy of tho occuPation

ceriifi.ate no, ZP 32a /sDlBS) /2077 /Zaa 18 dated 1508.2017

whcrein the tower Il, occupation certificate is onl) for Sround

noor to 2 i floor whereas the unit of the allottee is silurted on 3 l
noor which clearly indicates lhat occupation certilLcate for drc

unit has still not been obtained.

21. Ihough the occupation certiticate ol the project whc'c the unit Ls

situated has not been obtarned by the respondent )romoter oD

alter n gap of more than 5 years trom the date ol filliDg of the

complaint but the authority is ofthc view that the al ottee .annot

be expected to wait endlessly ior taking possession of the nllotted

unit and for which he has paid a considerable amounr towards the

sale conside.ation and as observed by llon'ble Supr)nre Corrt ol

lndia in lreo Grdce Realtech Pvt Ltd. Vs. Abhishek Khontto &

ors., civil oppeal no,578s ol2019, decided on 11.01.2021

"" . The occupatia centficote B not ovoitahle even r on

aatu, whrch cleotly anouhtstodefcien.! olsawne t he oll,ttees
connot be dode ta wait tndcfintel! lor possession at the

opartnents ollofted to then, nar cai they be bound to talc the

opa.tnehtsin Phose l olthepta)ect. .
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Further in the judgement ofthe Hon'ble Supreme Court of India in

the cases ofll?wtech Promote$ and Developers Privote Limited

vs Stak ol u.P. and Ors. (supra) and followed by the Hon'ble

HiSh Court oiPunjab & Haryana in case Romprarrrc ho Promoters

atd Develope6 Pvt Ltd vs Unton of tndia and Ors. in CWP

No.6688 ol 2021 decided on 04.03.2022, and wherein it was

?5 The hquolifed tioht aJthe allottee to seek rcJund teJe ed Undet

secrion t3(1)[a) ohd se.tn)n 1e(4) oJ Ih. 
^.1 

R nar dependent on

ohf conthge cie5 ar ntpulations thereol lt uppeors that thc

legislotura hascansctauiy provided this.ight olrelnnd on.ldnond os

on uncandttionol obsolute rightta the alloftee, if the p.aharet Jatts to
give poseson of the oponnent, plot ot bunding withtn the tine
nipuloted un.ler th. tetnsolthe ogreement reoodles ol u lfo.eseah

eveh\ ot sto! arde6 ofthe Caurt/lrihunot, hich ktn enhc'|9atnat
ott.tbutoble to the otlottee/honc buyer, the pronotet 6 hdet on

abligoti.D to relund the omaunt on denohd |/ith interen o the tate
prescnbed by the Slote covetnnent tncluding conpensatnh rn th.
honner ptavidetl under the tl.t ||nh the prcvitu that tl tht allottee

.las nor w6h to wxhdruw lron the proJect, he \hall be et nned Jor
interen fu the pe od aldelo! tillhonding orer posesstan otthetote

23. The promoter is responsible lor all obligations, responsibilities,

and functions under the provisions ofthe Act of 2016, or the rules

and regulations made thereunder or to th. alloltees as per

agreement for sale under section 1l(al(al. lhe p.omoter has

failed to complete or unable to give possession or'the unit in

sccordance with the terms of agreement lor sale or duly

completed by the date specified therern. Accordingly, ihe

promoter is liable to the allottees, as they wish to withdraw from

the project, without pretudice to any other r.medy available, to
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retu.n the amount received by them in respect ol th. unit with

interestatsuch rate as may be prescribed.

This is without prejudice to any other remedy ava,lablc to thc

allottees including compensation for which they may file an

application for adjudging compens:tlon with thc adjudicatrng

oificer under sections 71 & 72 read with section 31(1) of the Act

al20\6_

'lhe authority hereby directs the promotcr to return the

received by him i.e., Rs.32,72,500/- !v,th interest at tlre

9.70% [the State Bank oa lndia highest marginal cosr ot

The respondent /promoter is directed to reiunr the amount

i.e. Rs. 32,72,500/ received by it from the .omplainants

along with interest at the rate ot 9.70% p.a. as p.escribcd

rate (N4CLRI applicable as on date +2%) as prescribed under rule

15 of the Haryana Real Estat. (Regulation an.l Devclopment)

Rules, 2017 from the date ol each paym€nt till the actual dare ot

refund of the amount after adjusting the amount received by thenl

if any by way of assured returns within the timeline:i provrded rn

rule l6ofthe Haryana Rules 2017 ibid.

F. Directions ofthe Authority:

24. I{ence, the Authority hereby passes this order and issue the

lbllowing directions under section 37 of the Act to ensure

compliance of obligations cast upon the promoter as p.r the

functions sntrusted to theAuthority under Section 34 (0 ofthe Act

oi2015:

il
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under rule 15 of the Haryana Real

DevelopmentJ Rules, 2017 tron1the

the actual date oi relund of the

adiusting thc anrount received by

ii)A period ol90 days is given to rhe rcspondent to

the directions given in this ordcr and faihng

consequences would lollow.

Complaint st.rnds dispos.d ot

File be consigned to the re8istry.

(viiay Kumar coyal)
Member

Haryana RealEstate

Datell: 13.07 .2022

027 of 2u l8

Estare (Re

whi(h le8a

(Dr. KK Khan elwal)
Chainn

Regulatory Auth ority, Cu grrm

OW


